These authors contributed equally to this work. Abstract Carrot (Daucus carota L.) is an economically important vegetable worldwide and is the largest source of carotenoids and provitamin A in the human diet. Given the importance of this vegetable to humans, research and breeding communities on carrot should obtain useful genomic and transcriptomic information. The first whole-genome sequences of 'DC-27' carrot were de novo assembled and analyzed. Transcriptomic sequences of 14 carrot genotypes were downloaded from the Sequence Read Archive (SRA) database of National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) and mapped to the whole-genome sequence before assembly. Based on these data sets, the first Web-based genomic and transcriptomic database for D. carota (CarrotDB) was developed (database homepage: http://apiaceae.njau.edu.cn/car rotdb). CarrotDB offers the tools of Genome Map and Basic Local Alignment Search Tool. Using these tools, users can search certain target genes and simple sequence repeats along with designed primers of 'DC-27'. Assembled transcriptomic sequences along with fragments per kilobase of transcript sequence per millions base pairs sequenced information (FPKM) information of 14 carrot genotypes are also provided. Users can download de novo assembled whole-genome sequences, putative gene sequences and putative protein sequences of 'DC-27'. Users can also download transcriptome sequence assemblies of 14 carrot genotypes along with their FPKM information. A total of 2826 transcription factor (TF) genes classified into 57 families were identified in the entire genome sequences. These TF genes were embedded in CarrotDB as an interface. The 'GERMPLASM' part of CarrotDB also offers taproot photos of 45 carrot genotypes and a table containing accession numbers, names, countries of origin and colors of cortex, phloem and xylem parts of taproots corresponding to each carrot genotype. CarrotDB will be continuously updated with new information.
Introduction
Carrot (Daucus carota L.) species belong to the family Apiaceae, which comprises up to 3700 species across 450 genera worldwide (1, 2) . Carrot is among the top 10 vegetable crop members in terms of production area and market value with >20 million tons of production a year worldwide according to data from the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (http://fao stat3.fao.org). Most cultivated carrots are functional diploids (2n ¼ 2Â ¼ 18) with a genome size of $480 Mb (3). The modern cultivated carrot genus (D. carota spp. sativus) is genetically diverse and is classified into two groups, namely, carotene (D. carota ssp. sativus var. sativus) and anthocyanin groups (D. carota ssp. sativus var. atrorubens Alef.) (4) . Carotene carrot cultivars are an important source of carotenoids and provitamin A and account for the majority of the species of carrot. Carotene carrot cultivars have been cultivated as root crops for $1100 years, whereas anthocyanin group carrots have a history dating back 3000 years (3, 5) . Over the centuries, carrot transformed from being a small, tough and bitter root to a fleshy, sweet, pigmented, unbranched and edible vegetable.
In recent years, with increasing number of genomic and genetic studies on carrot, some carrot data sets have become publicly available. De novo assembly of the inbred carrot line 'B493B' mitochondrial genome has been reported (6) . This assembly provided new information on intercompartmental interactions and cell evolution in this species. Transcriptomic sequences of three carrot lines have also been de novo assembled (3) , and these sequences revealed new information, such as novel genes and markers. RNA-seq raw data sets of 11 carrot genotypes have been uploaded to the NCBI SRA database (http:// www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/). Many expressed sequence tags (ESTs) are also available on NCBI. These data are useful for genomic and transcriptomic analysis. However, no database for carrot is currently available despite that carrot is among the top 10 important vegetable crops worldwide. Given the importance of carrot to humans, a carrot genomic and transcriptomic database should be available for researchers to explore important agronomic characteristics of carrots, such as contents of b-carotene, anthocyanins or sugar; resistance to disease; and taproot tolerance to abiotic stress. Based on the completion of the whole-genome sequence of an inbred line 'DC-27' (D. carota ssp. sativus L.) in our laboratory using next-generation sequencing, a genomic and transcriptomic database for D. carota (CarrotDB) has been constructed for the use of the global scientific community. CarrotDB is now publicly available (http://apiaceae.njau.edu.cn/carrotdb).
In this Web site, the de novo assembled draft genome sequence of 'DC-27' is available. Users can also search the transcriptomic sequences of 14 carrot genotypes and their expected number of fragments per kilobase of transcript sequence per millions base pairs sequenced information (FPKM). The transcriptome sequences have been assembled by mapping reads to whole-genome sequences. Based on these resources, easy-to-use interfaces were also developed to help researchers find sequences of the scaffolds, putative genes or gene fragments, simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers, expressed genes in the transcriptome and FPKM information of expressed genes by keyword search or homology search. Researchers can check gene annotation and submit information to the GENOME MAP group. This database will be useful for scientists worldwide who are working on carrot genetics.
Data resources
The data sets of information in the current CarrotDB version were based on the analysis of the genome sequence of 'DC-27' (an F 8 inbred line of a commercial variety 'Kuroda' from our laboratory) and transcriptome sequences of 14 carrot genotypes. The carrot materials were obtained from Lab of Apiaceae Plant Genetics and Germplasm Enhancement, State Key Laboratory of Crop Genetics and Germplasm Enhancement, Nanjing Agricultural University. We provided the whole draft genome sequences, nucleotide sequences of putative genes and amino acid sequences of putative proteins. We also provided SSRs and designed primers of 'DC-27' carrot. We assembled transcriptomic sequences along with FPKM information of 14 carrot genotypes in CarrotDB. Figure 1 .
Gene prediction, annotation and similarity analysis Using Augustus software, 78 935 putative genes or gene fragments were predicted (8) . The total, average and maximum lengths were 65.8 Mb, 833 bp and 8217 bp, respectively. These putative genes were annotated using Blast2GO with Gene Ontology and Eukaryotic Clusters of Orthologous Groups databases (9-11).
Identification of transcription factor genes Transcription factors (TFs) play a vital role in regulating gene expression and plant growth development. We used HMMER (v3.1b1; cutoff E-value:1e-5) to predict TFs (12) . A total of 2826 TF genes were identified in the whole-genome sequences. These putative TFs genes were classified into 57 families. MYB gene family was the largest among all these predicted TF families, followed by ABI3-VP1 and AP2-EREBP gene families. MYB gene family contained 386 gene members.
Development of genome-wide SSR markers SSR markers are among the most important molecular markers in plants and have been widely used in carrots (3, (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . Based on the draft genome sequence of 'DC-27', SSRs were identified using MIcroSAtellite (MISA) identification tool (http://pgrc.ipk-gatersleben.de/misa/). A certain minimum number of units were 10, 6, 5, 5, 5 or 5 for mono-, di-, tri-, tetra-, penta-or hexanucleotide repeats, respectively. A total of 65 942 SSRs were found in the whole-genome sequence of 'DC-27', including 48 398, 15 172, 2316, 4, 8 and 44 for mono-, di-, tri-, tetra-, pentaand hexanucleotide repeats, respectively (Table 1) . To develop SSR markers, 57 519 pairs of primers specific to SSRs were designed using Primer3 software (18) .
Assembly of transcriptomic sequences of 14 carrot genotypes
The RNA-seq raw data of 14 carrot genotypes were downloaded from the NCBI SRA database. The variety names of carrots and accession numbers of data sets specific to the carrot genotypes are listed in Table 2 . The raw read sets of 'B493xQAL', 'B6274' and 'B7262' have been de novo assembled previously (3), whereas the raw read sets of other 11 carrot genotypes have not been assembled. Based on the whole-genome information of 'DC-27', we assembled or reassembled these read sets to obtain more accurate transcriptome assemblies. NGS QC Toolkit (v2.3.2) was used to remove reads with 10% or more lowquality bases (Phred score <20) (19) . High-quality reads of 14 carrot genotypes were then mapped to the genome sequences of 'DC-27' with TopHat (v2.0.10) and Bowtie2 (2.1.0), separately, followed by assembly with cufflinks (20, 21) . The nine resulting assemblies corresponding to 'B493xQAL', 'B6274' and 'B7262' were merged to three assemblies according to genotype. A total of 14 assemblies within each genotype containing thousands of contigs were generated. The quantities of scaffolds in each assembly are listed in Table 2 . Resulting scaffolds in each genotype transcriptome assembly were separately used for Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) searches and annotation against nucleotide (NT), non-redundant (NR), Swiss-Prot and Cluster of Orthologous Groups of proteins (COG) databases using BLAST software (22) . A total of 283 469 contigs, which were mapped to the genome sequence, were produced for 14 carrot genotypes with the maximum contig length of 26 633 bp for 'B493xQAL'. The FPKM information of each contig was also generated in the assemblies. To generate nonredundant contig assembly, the resulting 14 assemblies within each genotype were merged to one assembly by using Cufflinks (v2.1.1) (23) . A total of 61 986 contigs were generated with the maximum contig length of 26 726 bp. Details of assembly procedure are shown in Figure 1 .
Identification of structural genes involved in anthocyanin biosynthesis from whole-genome and merge transcriptomic sequence assemblies Anthocyanins are abundant in taproots of purple carrot cultivars, whereas cyanidin-based anthocyanins represent almost all of the anthocyanins in carrots (24) . To detect the quality of transcriptomes assembled in this study, we searched the structural genes involved in cyanidin-based anthocyanin biosynthesis pathway. All the candidate structural genes, including 17 genes in 10 gene families, were involved in the cyanidin-based anthocyanin pathway. These genes were found in the whole draft genome sequence assembly and the merge transcriptome assembly using BLASTN (Table 3) . Chalcone-flavonone isomerase (CHI), flavonoid 3 0 -monooxygenase (F3'H) and UDP-galactose: flavonoid 3-O-galactosyltransferase (UF3GaT) gene sequences were identified in carrot for the first time. These sequences have not been reported in previous de novo assembled transcripts (3). These results emphasize the accuracy and depth of our genome and transcriptome database. High-quality (HQ) reads and bases were obtained after removing reads with 10% or more low-quality bases (PHRED score <20).
Database construction
Database system implementation A database system for integrating the produced carrot draft genome sequence, putative genes sequences, coding sequences, SSRs with specific primers, predicted TFs, transcript sequences and FPKM information was developed. An Apache HTTP server in a Linux (CentOS6.2) operating system was used to develop CarrotDB. We used PHP5, Perl scripts, HTML and JavaScript to build the userfriendly interface and to write the Web pages. Genome visualization was developed using the Generic Genome Browser (GBrowse1.7) package (25) . The CarrotDB system also contains an installed BLAST server. An overview of the database architecture is shown in Figure 2 .
Genome map
In the genome map section, CarrotDB provides Genome Map tools to visualize the whole draft genome sequence of 'DC-27' using GBrowse ( Figure 3 ). All 185 376 de novo assembled scaffolds were used to construct the genome browser. Five icons for each scaffold can be tracked to the detailed view: (i) gene, (ii) mRNA, (iii) coding sequences (CDS), (iv) transcript and (v) SSR. A total of 78 935 putative genes predicted from 185 376 assembled scaffolds of'DC-27' are displayed here. Users can link to exons, introns and UTR sequences along with the locations of a putative gene on a selected assembled scaffold by clicking the gene icon. Clicking an mRNA icon leads users to the exons and UTR sequences along with the locations of a putative gene on a selected assembled scaffold. The CDS icon directs the user to the exon sequences along with the locations of a putative gene on a selected assembled scaffold. A total of 345 455 contigs from 14 assemblies corresponding to 14 carrot genotypes along with the merged assembles are also provided. Clicking on a transcript icon leads users to the transcript sequence along with the location on a selected assembled scaffold and FPKM information. Given the important uses of SSR markers in carrots, 65 942 SSRs are provided in this block. Clicking the SSR icon provides the link to the SSR sequence and primer sequences specific to SSRs. Users can freely obtain useful information from this section.
BLAST
To help users perform sequence alignment, BLAST was embedded in the database using the wwwBlast program (v2.2.26) to provide a graphic user interface through the Web forms ( Figure 3 ) (26) . The whole draft genome sequence, putative gene sequences, protein sequences assemblies of 'DC-27', transcriptome sequences of 14 carrot genotypes and merged transcriptome sequences are used for BLAST. Users can perform similarity searches against each type of sequences using various BLAST search forms (BLASTn, BLASTp, BLASTx, tBLASTn and tBLASTx). The nucleotide acid or amino acid sequences in FASTA format can be submitted by entering the data in the frame or uploading a file. Users can set some suitable parameters or simply select the default parameters before performing the search. Clicking the search icon provides the link to the query results interface. Therefore, the query sequences along with their position on the whole-genome sequences of 'DC-27' were produced and ordered according to the expected value. This section also provides genome, gene and protein sequence databases of Arabidopsis thaliana for BLAST.
Transcription factor
In plants, TFs control the transcription of downstream genes by binding to specific DNA sequences. For the users' convenience, 2826 putative genes that have been classified into 57 TF families from the whole-genome sequence assembly of carrot 'DC-27' are listed in a table in this section. The quantities of putative TF genes in each family are shown in Figure 3 . Clicking the download icon below the 'Hmmer outfile' will lead users to interfaces containing information from an HMMER outfile, such as target gene ID, expected value and HMMER score. Users can link to the interface of nucleotide sequences and deduced amino acid sequences of all the putative TF genes from each TF family by clicking the 'download' icons below 'CDS sequence' or 'Protein sequence'.
Germplasm
Many genotypes of D. carota cultivars have been collected and stored in our laboratory. A total of 45 genotypes are displayed in this section (as shown in Figure 3 ). Every genotype of carrot has an accession number. The accession number, names, countries of origin and colors of cortex, phloem and xylem parts of taproots corresponding to each carrot genotype are listed in the table embedded in this section. The taproots of these carrots are in various colors, including orange, red, yellow, purple and white. These carrots also have different taproot shapes. We obtained some photos of the taproots of these carrots and provided the images in this interface.
Download
Besides the BLAST section, the genome and transcriptome information of D. carota are also available (Figure 3 ) in this section. HTTP links are provided for users who want to freely download the released assembled genome sequences, nucleotide sequences of putative genes, gene annotation, amino acid sequences of putative proteins of 'DC-27' and transcriptome sequence assemblies of 14 carrot genotypes along with the merged transcriptome sequence assembly for research.
Discussion
Carrot is among the top 10 economically important vegetable crops worldwide and is the most essential source of provitamin A carotenoids in the human diet. Given the importance of carrots to humans, a database containing the genome and transcriptome information of D. carota, CarrotDB, was developed. CarrotDB provides the whole draft genome sequences, nucleotide sequences of putative genes and amino acid sequences of putative proteins, and SSRs with the designed primers of 'DC-27' carrot, as well as assembled transcriptomic sequences with FPKM information of 14 carrot genotypes. We developed an easy-touse Genome Map and BLAST tool interfaces for these data sets. These interfaces enable users to search and acquire target gene sequences efficiently. All the putative TF families were identified based on the whole draft genome sequence and were embedded in CarrotDB. We also provided photos of the taproots of 45 carrot genotypes. To our knowledge, CarrotDB is the first public genomic and transcriptomic database for carrot and for all members of the Apiaceae family.
The CDS of putative genes from the genome data set of 'DC-27' were computationally predicted and not experimentally proven. Whether these putative gene CDS are accurate or can produce alternative splices cannot be determined. Transcriptomes of three carrot genotypes were only de novo assembled in a previous work (3) . Transcriptome sequence data sets are useful to improve accuracy of these putative gene sequences, whereas the whole genome sequence assembly is helpful for assembling transcriptome sequences. Transcriptomes of 14 carrot genotypes were assembled by mapping to the whole genome sequences, producing more accurate and deeper transcripts of carrots. The expression patterns of putative genes can be somehow represented by the FPKM information of transcripts. Researchers may also find gene alternative splicing in the transcripts of the 14 carrot genotypes.
SSR markers have been applied in many genomic research aspects, such as genetic polymorphism detection, genetic relationship determination, genetic map construction and gene localization. In carrots, SSRs have been developed based on EST sequences and are widely applied in genetic relationships and diversity assessment (13) (14) (15) (16) 27) , linkage mapping (15, 17) and gene location (28, 29) . Based on the whole genome sequence, various genotypes of SSRs were identified in intergenic and intragenic regions. These SSRs along with the designed primers will be valuable for further research on carrots.
Future directions
The current database version will be updated with new information. With increasing research on carrots, sequencing data will also emerge significantly. We will continuously collect more transcriptome data for further analysis and store such data in CarrotDB. Single-nucleotide polymorphisms in various genotypes of carrots will also be identified and released on the CarrotDB after we collect more transcriptome sequence data sets. Users are encouraged to send us feedback for further improvement of this database. We believe that CarrotDB will be a useful database for researchers and breeders who are working on carrots.
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